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centase infeclion (which increases with increased {eeding time on

tn" hitftfry plant) 'decreases rapidly with bcreasing limes on the
hfected pl'ant from two minutes to one hour.- ln tSlZ-tSSf ms. Watson investigated an outbreak of disease in
commercial grown Hgoscyamus. from which she isolated three

lri*"r, t*o if tt"- i"*l In a crop o{ this ki'nd, which is limited
and vaiuable enough to warrant the exPense, it-seemed that controt
hv snravine miehibe Dracticable: and it was fould that the aPhls

frfes'tation"and conseiluent infection were reduced tlerebya The

ereatest e{fect was obtlined with weekly sprayings. The influence
in vield was less evident. but as a result of weekly sPraying irt tbe
firsi year a 30 per cent. increase was obtained in the third croP

taken in May of the second Year.

As the work of the other DeParlmeots has been recently
described in full it is not necessary to do more than mention some

of the chief lines of work being done in each.

SOIL CULTIVATION AND MANAGEIMNT
These investigations are in charge o{ tbe Soil Physics Dep^art-

-"r,t, ttt exlenied account was given itr the Report for- 1936'

Evidence has been accumulated that the PurPose oI cultrvatlon
is to keep down weeds, and operations additional to what rs requred
ioi it ir i,'',"u prot 

" 
inef{ectivi or even detrimenta! The importance

oioi"-o"ti"* i eooa seed bed is recognized though some of the rather

sttikili g di f"fe.inces in appearance of crop resu ll ing.from. dl I lerent

methods of preparation do not lead to corresponding dlllerences

in final vield." 'i";i 
i*i"t"r".--tfhe water relationships of soils have been much

slrrrlied as beirq among the mosl important {actors in soil'lertl[ty'
wrter easilv m6ves downwards in the soil under the {orce ol tra\1ty
uri'i"-"irrdr ait".tions its movement is both slow and smaU i.n

amount. Evaporar ion seems 10 occur ?" wlz; plant roots Srof r

to the water. tLe water does not move to the roots' 'l he rnvestlSatlon

"i 
inlr "rtiLi 

*",rtd be Sreatly facitirated if a trustwortlry mel hod

*"i" t ro*it tot tt 
" 

direct"meas-urement oI water in the soil and some

orogress has been rnade in this direction.* -Tw"rit"*ri ii toils.-Soil surveyors regard the colour of the soil
as one oI the propenies helplul in classi{ication An rmproved

;thod ;f i".otifi"L colour ddvised by Dr. scho{ield was lound to
be so valuable thai an important {irm of instntment makers has

icquirea tft" patent and t'aken over his assistant Ior the purpose

of further developing it."- -;;l;i;;;;.-li.ihod. 
"." 

being devised for studving i,, detail
the structure oI the soil.

STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT
Durine the t..ii"* v"ttt the scope and work o{ the Statistical

Deoartm&rt have chan{ed considerably' The staff h-ad at trst to
detielop methods: now lhese methods axe used lor the solullon o,

i.,ifi"ilt ,i".""i"a bv other departments. At the present time there

lre three 
-main 

lines of work :-'- (l) Th;6d;vement of designs for {ield experiments whereby

thes'e'may become more useful than at present'
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